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The lncoxtw Criais.

If certain inquiries now being made result in a favorable report, and the
Service at large signifies, its desire for action, the Morson income tax case will
be carried to the British Privy Couneil at the expense of the Civil Service of
Canada.

A speeial meeting of the Executive of the Ottawa A-ssociation was held
on July 27th. The progress of the case was diseussed and a sub-committee
appointed to obtain further information and report.

Tile appeal wiR cost several thousand dollars and all Civil Service organi-
zations in Canada whose members are affected by such municipal taxes wiR be
asked to contribute if the case goes on. As soon as preliminaries are arranged,
the officem of the Ottawa Association and of the Pederation will issue a state-
ment to the respective memberships.

At this junctu-re a review of the controversy up to date will be, of value.,

Forty Yeau of Litigation.

The Leprohon case, whi h was the came celebre heretofoi-e in Ontario,

r was au appeal by J. P. Leprokon, principal elerk of committees in the Ilouse,. rn-mon (afterwards aasistant elerk of.the House), against the assessmentof Co
of his income by the, city of Ottawa. It arose in 1877 and wa8 carried id the
Ontario Court of Appealà, whieh decided in Leprohon's favor.

That judgment stood as the law of the land for thirty years and about
'lifteeil cases that were tried duri-ng that period resulted the same'way.

The next development was an Australian caseý-Webb vs. Outram-which
was carfied to the Biitish Privy Couneil and there ended in a judgment- in
favor of the assessing corporation. The Australian appellant was not satis-
lied and there was a movement on foot to have a re-trial when the Common-
yve4dth Government pasàedan enabling Act, whieh placed the pQwer of inceMe
taxation în the hands of the municipalities beyond any further question.

The. Abbott Case.
> The city of SL John, N.B., then taxed Civil Service salaries, and.a CUÉ-

toms officer. named, Abbott- carried an appeal to, the Supreme Court of the
Provinee.ý '1ýh&t-bbdy followed the Australian decision, -reversed its ýwn former
fndlng and gave judginent against Abbott. Abbott went to the àup"lrle
Court of Canadal and lost again. Justices Davies, Idington, Dug and nac-
Lennân gave a majority £mdi in. favor of the city of St. John. lir. Justke.
-Girouurd dissented from the opinion. of his colleaeesý and, in. liàý,flnding,
pointed \Mt t.hfttý the emstitutions of 0anada and Australà am ile ù1ike in
important details affecting such matters as this, and that, in là
Australian eahë Was nàt a rellable precedent for a Canadiau court tÀ) follow.
Also, tbe deeisicn M Lépro on YS.0ttawaý having eood au law for thirtr yoais
wa$,M,6t méýýthat.ÊhonÏif ýe reverse'd on any judgment èxeept one on &n4Xaetý
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The Morson Case.

The Morson case has been going on for five years and every reader of The
Civilian is £amiliar with it. In giving judgment the, other day in favor of the
eity of Torônto, the Appelllate Division of the Supreml Court of Ontario was
bound-by the judgment of the Supreme Court of Canada in the Abbott.case
No other decision was possible. Judge Riddell gave a special fmding and
expressed the hope that the case wauld eventually bc deeided by the Privy
Couneil.

'As It Standz.

As long as the present judgments stand, the power of a municipality,
under a provincial law, te tax Dominion employees is confirmed. Doubtless
the municipalities fortunate enough te have many Dominion servants as resi-

dents will exercise this power to, the full. Though the Dominion service is
paid by the whole eountrý', a few municipalities will collect the bulk of the
taxes. , Ottawa alone may take anywhere from: $50,000 te $100,000 per year
frein, its Civil Service residents.

The Ottawa service has not paid this tax for ý eorty years,-having had
thîrty years' exemption under -the Leprohon judgment and ten.years further
under the spçoial agreement between the, Government and the city. But for
that arrangement the Ottawa service would have been taxed in.1909.

It is. inter"ng to, recall that, when the Leýrohon eue wa$ tried, "the hat
was passed" in the Service, and Mr. Leprohon i.ndemnified for his heavy
expenses in fighting the battle for his whole class of citizens.

SERVICE CABUALTIES. dîod of wounds at No. 58 Clearing Sta-
tion onJune 23rd, was on the District

ginee 's staff, Department of Pub-
LAIZOE CORPORAL WILFRED En i r

MERLE MIJSGROVE, M.M., 11th lie Work-i at prince Rupert. Re bè-
Field Amblilanee a railway mail elerk 'longea -Earl Greysý Rifjeý and went,
of the Wiftnipee district, wounded in overseas with flie 67th Battalion. , !le
Mareh wa 8 agon wounded early this wais th!rtý-three vean of agç and a
month. of U. Valiquei of the sw4e depart-Bon Thrée brotherFi arè in the army.SERGT., GEORGE MOORE be- ment.

thé wàý an inspecter in, the emý- LIEUT. B, S. STROSACI! (Parà
rioy of the Department, of Agricul- Ëranch) is agaîn in the euualtyv list.
tute, in Toronto, is in hospital at Ile -hm'-bee - -0, 1n týn w0unded ýaà ig 1ýýI
Peterffield, Eng., wounded, and wili ne* gaésed..
be sent bonie. Re is. fifty-three years
old. Of his three brothers, one lias

killed, one is in Franée, and one
ïu the South Afrkan army.

j MW M.
..JO]gN' 'FLEMING PERCIVAL; amke for1êt-

POSTER, 87th Grenadier Guards of ter and enelosure..' -Will use, at enx-

CaDada, conceTning Whom -the" have 8>ue very rée

bAen conflicting reports, is =w listed juBt . Snd no some,

by, the Mihtia Department as "pre- neffli of Your otfteéî

«=ed..dead. Re.was a, Publie Wbrks KT.,. 0ttýwa.-The yotog avlà,
tolir naine is listed for'pub'lioatim

JOSEPH HENRY BR ïE 57tjjý Thmka for your note.

has been w 0undéd. We waq 'by u"al",

an auployee of the PrinUngBuxeau., M'ethoda to PublisÉing C)

MyVTý = E_ýLR A. -VAL.-I.Qtz,-È, Box 484, Ottawa.
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Zbe lRoIt of lbonour,

Men of the Publie Service of Canada enlisted for active military service.
Naines in previous lists-3,563.

SEVENTY-EIGHTH LIST.

(Additional list from the Dept. of the Naval Service):
E. Adie, Pemberton, B.C.
B. J. Aseah, "Princess."
A. E. Brown, il Malaspina.
F. Buddry, "Malaspina."
Lient. Francis A. Butlerý Banff, 113th Battalion.
Sub.-Lieut. James Catt, Skeena River, B.C., B. N. Division.
Maurice Connor, "Galiano."
IL 0. Crew3 'Prince Rupert, B.C.
Geo. F. Douglas, Galiano, ", Machine Guns.
A. E. Dumontrie, Malaspina.
Austin J. Evans, Lunenburg, S.S.
S. E. Ellis, Esquimalt, B.C.
J. D. Grey, il Vigilant, " Norfolk Battalion.
G. W. Gregory, "Constance."
E. L. Gibbs, Babine Lake B.C.
Ch". Godwin, Vernon, B.ë.
C. Hargreaves, "Vigilant,"
C. S. M. Ilowell, "Bradbury" Imp. Inland Water Transport.
C. L. Jeffrey, Ottawa.
B. U Johnson, Vancouver, B.C., Submarine Service Rpyal Navy.
Robt. Jorclon il Malaspina, " 88tli Regîmeni.
Edw, Malaspina.

Kelly,
W. Kennedy, "Malaspina."
B. N, Lient. J. Hý,Knight, "LiUooet," II.M.C.S. "Rainbow.11
Audxey Kmî:ffen, "Vigilant."
Alex. Laird, "Galiano.e'
W. H. Leach, "Malupina."
Il. Li. Landrey, 1 1 Gannett.
John Lead»r, Qu'Appelle, Saak.
Framk A. Lloyd, Campbell, Saek., Royal Naval Aux. Motor Boat Patrol.

A. Lihau, Fispaý')
W. J. Miller, Ott4wv,, let Battery, C.F.A.
J. W. P. Melvin, Toronto.
A.' Millar 1 I'Restless 'I Ambulance Corps.
a A. MoIre, New ýWestminster, B.C.
B.
John McDopalà" Malaspin&
M. B. MacDonald, Pemberton, B.C.
E. P. Medillivray, Keiaora, Ont., 94th Regiment.

0. Nation, Babine Lake.
Owen, Eau£=,gimaj imy>Evan Owen$, a

jam OLeàry, Re2
fYed. Pearson, "Bradbury," Imp. Iniand Water Transport.

gisif- G. pye,
0. Ra perýj nyltýoet," Royal Navy.
àL B. PoUard,' Clearwater Rivèt,, Alta.

Qn&mngton, Galiano.

E. Turner, ýoalink-wooa, 157th, Battalion.
-Alfred Truthwaite, ÈeIkir k,ýMan.'

M. Warren; 11 m9l"pina.
Lieut, Norman *Wil8on, Ottawa, Canaaisn Eneeers.
.1010j youmg 1 1 Mâlaspi-na. 1

JZ'e Babine lAàe.
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THE CIVILIAN OUR BOYS'
Ç>Owot" te the I"Wfflu Of ffl Svu S«Vffl

et Previously reported -
Prisoners 17

Subscription $1.00 a yeq; Wo=ded ... ... ... 318
Single coples "nt*. Dead ... ... ... 289

àéw«tlebmg rates are gra&d mmordigg te PC-itwp
sad Wace, "d wm bd ftftio"-up- appal

LIEUT. E. A. V.ALIQTJET.
JOHN F. P. FOSTER.

"baorbgont4 Usa latm"d for Pabutation. and
en ether commnuintiom "=M- be addréseed

Tzm OrViLux, P. 0. B«. 4S4ý Otuwa. LIEUT. R. S. STRONACH.,'
J. H. BRIEN. - 11

Qttawa, August 3,1917 W. K MUSGROVE.
GEORGE MOORE.

A SOLEMN ANNIVERSARY.

TRE NATIONAL DU".
Three years ago to-night Canada

For the heaith of Germany's Soul stood on the brink of war. To-morrow

hef- People mst be taught bcfore it will be third anniversary of the day

en& that military aggression, i, when she stepped iuto line with the

zeifher: a legitin;4te %or a projttab le defenders of the liberties of the world.

bumeu enterprise; t1tat worid domi- We Cauadians try to, think that

naUm is impom-ble; that treaticg are thesè have been hardý yean, and that
d; that the Pumic Co *e have givenand mCéred mueli for

acre naciende of
the MrId "I net permit the rffl, of the cùîuwý yet down in ourhearts we
amall, weak nations, wül not foWate kne*;thnt wÉ, es a People, baNe done
the hefflié met" of barboity, nothing, have given: nothing, have..
-whiýca have characterizèd thé passae

ho deman armk8 and thW cocu- Seered nothing In eomparison to theý
PfflCy of conquered territory; and, effoýrtg, the giàs and the augerings of
jinally, that there i8 a worW conscience the people in the old Motherlamx>,

-which commcmdg and Gan aroun ý a froM whïeh we came., It i8not £or us
force nMo.tent to g#bctue anly nation À.
that. nwo emwk. The lesson must be te voice the word or wuriness or

th«ouphly learised by the 0 an grief ýýÏen Franee.and Britain save
'Pigople or the ÀUied nations wi theill hue the crusts, sénd theïr women to,

arffl i* va(n.
fields and their: ôld men and, boyz to

-- Bir Robert Boraen.

It à for un now to ünd and
rM îasut at &tak-o are el~ntoL

The freî peopies of the wrid haw into the struggk thme rese"eg of

lanffl together agaîna tyrannous Strength:: thrat are the býut or youth,
miZilorkm and gavemmest 'bV cade. -ve oumlves worthy. the
It 4s net toô much to say that'lhe and, pro

*W largélli daormim, U-"ticmalong ago bequoàthéd

seule, whé. to us and herýt*fore W prou& m&ýu-
tur or %ot ufe Ï8 tvoflh uving A tàiüéd in this youmg lanc'L

erabts iW a world mled by Attita îw
NOT;jk WAR, TAX.

CiYil gervants m-àst take eare
pps"naàS txië4, either in
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their own or the publie's mind re- Win the war.
gardingf the income tax protest. The
tax to whichobjection is taken is not If you haven't forked any hay, get
a new imposition and has nothing to -ready for the harvest.
do -with the war. It is the tax for gen-
eral purposes levied by municipalities
under the provincial assessment laws The Civilian is adopting the dated-
-of -Ontario and other provinces, The label system, indicating to, the sub-
inequalities and injustices that exist seriber just when his subscription ex-
-in the worldng out of this law in On- pires. Watch your label. Keep ilp-
larlo give civil servants strong moral to-date-
..ground for objecting to paying the
tax. The legal right of the lesser gov- It is pretty safe to assume that the
-ernment to 16ax the salaries of em- naines of some civil servants were iný_
ployffl of a higher government bas cluded in the long list of men to whom
been questioned by very high author- the Military Medal has been awarded
ity both of the bar and the bench. that was published last week. For
Though there are several decisions up- every civil servant mentioned there is,
holding the law, it must bc remember- somewhere in Canada, another civil
ýed that most of them. are "follow up " servant who can identify him by rank
decisions given by iower courts in ac- and number. The editors want to
cord with previous fmdings by a hear froin these.
higheý tribunal and that the decision
of the British Privy Couneil-the
highest of all-was rendered in a case LONG SERVICE 11, ENDED.
_Which did not offer a truc parallel
to the situation in Canada.

After over thirty-five'years of ofileial
HOW DO YOU STAND? life, Mr. Artemas Lord, Inspector of Lights

and Buoys and Superintendent'of Life
The costs of journalistic publication Saving Stations for Prince Edwa'rd Island,

-have increased very materially during ,'died in Charlottetown on the ard. of May,,
the past three years and many news Mr. Lord was born-at Tryon, Prince E&
papers have protected themselves ward Island, May 14th, 1835, Atter haYing
increasing their subscription pri s received a liberal eaucation,ý ho engagea -in
fifty or a hundred per cent. The t extensive mercantile business until hie. ap-

pointment, on.january let, 188l', as Agent
iian is sticking to its originjýprice

ri of Marine and Fisberles, in succession te
and striving to, give tlip- si scriber the lete -william Mitchell. whon lite.

before. saving stations were establi ed on Prince
-more for his money than ever ah

A further ffl eufty with which this Edward Island in the autumn of .1007, Mr.
Lord was placea in charge of the eerviS

A! journal has had to eontend is that of as Superintendent, whieh offlte hý eontinued
Makîng collections. Subscription ae- te hold after he was am»inted Inspecter
touzits have ruti behind, but an earnest of Liehts ana Duo", upon hie retirement

from the position of Agent in'December,effort is being made to bring them up 1910.
to, date., A vohmteer collector is now In the passing of Mr. Lord the RVll Sér-
ýat work in the depaements in Ot- vice ioRt one of its most efûeient and faith-
tawe and statements of aecotint are fui -offleials. Capable, thoTough, a
'being sent to 0 outaide mubscribers. conscientîous, of irTePrombable

acter, Mr. Lord commanded the rcd4m- ana
The Civilian appeale to all its sub- personal regard of net only thoee wko eame

mribers to a" t the mahagement by into officiai rèlatiol2ahip with him, but of the
sending in their Rubeeription MO" entire community In whicà he livea.
-ývithout waiting to be called upon or Re is surçivea by a widow--ýdaugliter of

the late Hoz COL J. G. Ilamilton Grey,
-specially written to. ne the ý110àthefs éf Confeciera-

DO it now. U two sm »a two aaughtem
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A CIVIL SERVICE UNION. other 'cities. An organizer is main-
taineEl by the American Federal of

(From theLlabour Gazett£.) Labour to visit'the larger cities and
form unions of Government eln

The Federal Employees' Union of ployees.
Washington isa union of the lem-
ployees of the Federal Government of
the United States and the District of CHARLES JAMES EVANS.
Colbia. The organizatièn. is affili- (Contributed.)with the American Federation of
Labour. Its chief objeets are to pro- It is indeed with sorrow and regret
vide for the common welfare of Gov- that I take up my pen to record the
emment employees and to promote passing of a very faithful friend and
effleiency in the transaction of publie a truly noble son of the Civil Ser-
business. Among the specifie aims vice, in the person of Charles James,
whieh it seeks to accomplish are the Evans, of the TnIs dRevenueDe art-
follol Saturday hall holidays ment.
throughout the year, a satiïfactory- Te- For ten years past, 1, in éommoul.
tirement plan, a minimum Wage law. with many others, have profited by
and pay for overtime, and extension the good adýlike and, sincere Ériend-
of the merit system of Civil Service ship of ".Charlie, as ý he was affec-
classification to all positions in the tiouately k4own,'and never for one I
Government service. The methods of hour have 1 known his eRorts on be-
accomplishing these objects are.by half of the Third Divisien;men to re-ý
petitions to Congress for desired legis- 1", nor his interest in the Civil Serý
lation, by creating favourable publie vice to abate.
sentiment, and by co-operation with For the improvement of the Thir
the proper offleials throughout repre- Division he % might almost be said tO
sentatives of the union who are em.- have given his life, so persisténtlý
ployffl of the various offices and de- and wholehelartedly were his taleiit8,
Partménta cone"ned . The conititu used, boýh inand ont of the C.$4
tion of the 1ýni0n provides thafno Éxe-qutiy.ýe. the:,
Fe4eW.Atatute shall he vialated and Sd far as I know, no man in
under no condition shall the busipeM. Service blals doile.,môré forothers thsà,'.1,

ýef4bë 'Utdted States be interfered " C.J. E. pro-
th. It is -further provided " that vlarbial. Always at the call of

no circumstances shall this, wlio'needed hi& help-and they -wwerQý-
uwS engage in, or support strikes many-Mr. Evans never. failed tô
8ýainst the.,United States Govern- spolid to do à1l tliat lay in his P0,werý, 1
inelit. Instances are ý cited of simi- "to help a man out of a hole.'
lar Ci-dl'. SI organizations having I feel. it & duty tb place on récol
iinproved their conditions iiiaterially mylllappreciation of the late Mr. -EYWI$g,
by these me=oý the latest imp rove- feekrig sure that 1 but kho the sen

-,mleltits being the extension of the 30- Mento oý a great number of men
dayý leave pnivilege te all employees women who came to Imow the
of the: pâýO' as: a man of the straightest chairaotëdr," '

y yards:and antmalig, and
ýhe ý euaetmeut cd the. Kem.-MeGilli. 4ud a Éta4nçh gad.faithful fýjen& a'
cuddy Compensation Law, providing cilffi- servant,
aceident and death béuelits for all N. R. CI
Goýçernment-employees injured in-tke. (Tbe editorz sincerely regret ttet,,ý'e
p«Jormancle of düty. fÜe Fedend.: ùwing to the Èé-avy dernands for
ýP1mployeW Unie was orgàuàea in in The Civitiwn at ' the present t,

1916P and.,a year later had the publielatiola of an exeenezt
more than 7,00 members; similar or- te the memory of à,ý late Mr,
ganizations have been formed in. 36 is unavoidably delerred,)
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àx lï

ly intereste7d in Judge Morson's case.
Every one hopes that itwillpow be
carried to the Privy Council.' It real-

i ýly has bQcome a matter of personal
interest to every civilservant in Cýn-.
ada. Not only will the progress cf

Just a Hundred. the case be watched with interest, but
A hundred dollars seems so' little the income tax laws as they exist -at

lor the Womens Braneh to give, yet present demand special attention with
il we 1ad no Emergency, Fund that a view ta their reform.
amount could not have been given as Well Done!
a Civil Service contribution to the The following letter is published not
£und that Miss Winnifrid Lewis is col- ly beeause it is au appreciation of
lecting to carry on the work at Clar- onsome work the Emergency Fund has
ence House. enabled the Women's Branch to ae-As merely a convalscent home for eomplish, butalisa because it containo
ýCanadian wounded, Clarence House a fine tribute ta "our boSs" with the'
has always Plaimed our sympathy and Royal Navy. The message is date&
support. If has been run by Ottawa a certain British naval base and
women and fLuvneed làrgely by Ot-I addressed ta the President of the Wo-
tawa moncy, and in- every way the mens Braneh:
work carried on there bas been sue- On behalf of Admiral Sir James
eessful. Lately the kind of its w6rk Starton and the Canadj&n officerg
]las been ehanged and now all Cana- of this R. N. Baýe, 1 delire ta exýputati s will convalescedian am ot press our very grateful thanks for
there. the àplendid comsignment of -eým-

The houW ils just outside of Lon- forts and luxuries you and the W.
don, but fer beauty of surroundings 0. C. S. 0. have sa generously sent for
and country stillness it might be in the Canadians, your fellow country-
the heart of a forest. Being just five men, who are sa nobly helping us in
.mules from Ramsgate, where the men the Mothier Count They are in-ry-'have their fittings for artificial. limbs, deed doing nohly and me, .gt leut,
-the location is ideal.

runËing e will,, 1 hope, shortly be decorated
Besides. the ýrpenses of the for a.. smart piece of work whieh

house ibis hoped that the $9,000 pro- hu just been accomplishèd. The
posed ta be raised will cover the price receiv8ra have not only beau de4ilt--of a motôr cax to. earry the men ta s, but aW with theed with the gift

iand from Ramogate. kindness and love whieh i3romptea,
The Women'e Braneh wishes Clý,r- thenl, and I have had' ireat ýlffln1re

and Mes Lem-4 eyerysuc- in dii3tritÏuting them.
Yours

The Income Tam. (Sgd.) Obrioto-Pher. 0
The. W R..N.amen la. Branch Ï& ýmmense-
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Prètect Your
Prépýer-ty for Years

B-11 English" Paint is ýmade from the
best materials -obtainable. Its base is
Brandram's Genuine B.B. White'Lead-. 4
the world's standard, This formula is
invariably followed in its manufacture.

H ÉJRT PP-M*pIpâee 1
Severe tests in all parts of Canada prove
this paint to be ideal for our climate, It
will protect your yroperty for years.

HOISTING ENGINES,-
Our awbori"d avant toid gladty eivo

DREDGES, STEEL SCOWS, y= cdor carda and pices en r"e*t

CLAMSHELL BUCKETS,

1SHIP WINCHES, ETc.

bL ,BEATTY & SONS MONTREAL TORONTO
LIB41TED HALIFAX CALGARY WINNIPEG

ST. JOHN EDMONTONONT.

TheIGRIER TIMBER Co. DOMINION IRON
MONTXEAL: QUIEBEC AND

G&P.AL TIMER STEF1 CQ. LTD
'AND,

LUMBER DEALERS MANVFACTURERS OF
BASIC OPEN. nÊAIkTH

in Dimeneo.n Timber STEEL

RAILS
BILLETs'

BARS
WIRIE RODS

ETC.y Erc.

LUMBER YARD.-

344 WILLIAM STREEr 112 St- JAMES ST., MONTREAL

IMNOTP£ DAME STREET, 'WEST

:7
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WAR PEÉSONÀLS. lar classes bave been otganized for the study
of law, languages, business, agriculture, etc.,
and they are well attended.

Lient. J. B. Fotheringham, missing, 1 think all of us have benefited in health

is a son of G. B. Fotheringham, of the by the change of 'air and scene, and, per-

Dept. of Customs.
Private A. E. Virtue, killed in acý dECLIRED $7,500 SALÀRY,

tion, was ason of the Postmaster atp TO SERVE PUBLIC FREE
Margo, Sask.

Gordon G. Cameron, son of W. L.
Cameron, of Publie Works, Ottawa,
who went overýeas with a 74th Bat-
tery draft, bas reeeived a commissio-n
in the British army

A packet of tobacco addressed to
Leonard Fischer, a Niagara Falls
Customs man, who is in the Royal
Navy, when half round the world, and
c -ugJit, up to him when his ship, tbe

Bacchante was coaling "some
where on the coast of Afriea.

WRITES FROM PRISON.

Lient. E. D. Bellew, a Publie Works
,Jengineer from. Vancouver, who was,

one of the first 'civil servants to bc-
eome a prisoner of war,. writes the
following, interesting letter to H. H.
Stevens, M.P., to whose kindness The
Civi1îan is indebted for permission to
publish:
Dear Mr. Steveii8i--

1 thought perhaps yeu might be inteyested Ïýý:

to hear something about our new camp, M.

Çj7elield, near Hcrllaiid, whick is now an All-
'British camp. Apparent17 all British offi-
'cûrsý whe were forinerly scattered all over
Germany, - are being concentrated here.
lhere are about 600 British officers here
at present, of whoni Brig. General Bruce MR. JOHN, G. KENT, a man et

is the senior. Brig. General Victor Wil- wealth and extensive -business In

liams is. aloo in this camp, but bc is con- terests, who bas refused to accept

Üuèd to kis rooin almost entiroly owing to any remuneration whatever for hls

tho etate of.his health. - services as General Manager of the
ýThe bân"s in wbieh we live are of Canadien National Exhibition, pre-

MîDdern opnutrnetion, and are oncupied in f errins. to Berve the publie free et

p&we.time by, the Westphafian Hussar U'egi- - chargé. Ile la President of the To-

nient. theycoraUt of three maiu buildings rontô Béard of Trade and bas been

tn wliir-h:we lave our quaTters, whilst a cen- on thé Elhibltion Board aince 1906,

tral building, in the quadrangle formed by always showing a close intérest in

the stables andý the barracks quarters, is the work. He was President In Igle

uned sa iL .dir=*g-un ana cinematograph 13, tte two, best yeàn jn theililstoiT

'théâtre, wbich, we operate oureelves, of the Ingtitution. Mr. Kent la hesd

There is 1 a good deal more going en in of the, Boy .Sgouts In Toronto and
la ldentiflEýd with ýuany.philanthropi.0

this camp all the time than was the eme in enterprises. Long and: toutinued ill-
the mail camp of BiMýh0fsWend, and a good iieu bas ccinpe1ledDr..ý.0rr, Manager
letcheAtra and draMatiý ý Society organi a siace iges, to seek a long rest-
among ourselvee, are not the léast of "le
plaisant dive'sions ôý -Dur UÊO hem. Regu-
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sonaljy, J, am glad ta have had the ouor- tions in various departments in Ot-

turity of running aeross a number of old
friendz with whom 1 served in India and tawa, most of them in lower grade

other places, as well as many old school and positions with salaries of $500 per
eollege companions.

1ýefore drawing ta a close 1 woffld like year. Many have quitý as soon as tliey

ta àsk you ý ta eonvey my hearty thanks and could find other employment, for they
good wishes ta Mrs. Sillitoe, the menibus could make more money at many other
of tlý,eCanadian Red Cross Society of Van-
couver,'and all my fellow-citizens of Van- sorts of work. Living in Ottawa on

eouver who have 2o splendidly attended ta $500 a year is too hard a job for most

our welfare by Eending us parcels. The arti- men, The new minimum of $600 a

eles we recoive 1rom. them are admirably year will relieye the situation a little.
ýEelected and one camnot but feel that in
epite of all things one is not entirely for- The painful experience of these men

gotten after &U these long montbs bl cap- may have had something to do with

tivity, the adoption of the following resolu-,
Trusting that you are well and that VaÈ- tion at the convention of the, Great

couver is:ffourishing like the green bay tree, War Vetetans' Association:
believe me,;with kindest regards,

Yours sincerely,
E. D. BELLEW (Lieut.), That the provincial convention

Ith Canadia'n Infantry. of the Great War Veterans Asso-

dation of Canada respectfully sug-

gest to, the Govemment bf Canada

that all civil servants who are nuw
THE VETERANS' OPINION. being paid a sý1ary of less than

$1,000 per.aunnui should have such'

A. considerable, number of returned salaries increased to that suin as A

soldiers have been appointed to posi- minimum.

ý,J

, M

ut A
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LOOK HERE!

The butcher, the baker and the canàlestick-maker must have
their money when it's due, because meat and flour and whatever
eaudlesticks are made of -cost money.

Did it ever océur to you that paper and type and printing-
presses and printers' wages and postage and all the other things
that The Civilian uses cost money, too?

The publisher needshis money just as much as the butcher
9es.

Do Yott Owe a Dollax?

IL

DR. D. D. VAIRNES DEAD. low (Dept. ûf Agriculture), who was
reported as having died of wounds in

Death claimed another of the well known The Civihan of July 6th.
scientiste of the Civil Service on June 14th
when. DeLoTme D. Cairnes, B.Se,, M.E., He was serving as signal oÉâeer

Ph.D., passed away. with the Canadian Engineus and was

Dr. Cairnes was born in 1879, and on

g aduation from queen's, engaged in geo- up at the front line treneh making a

r personal inspection of work when he
logieal and mining work, subsequently taking was shot by a sniper. He died on the
eùurees at.Yale and at the Royal School of
Mines in Prieburg, Sawny. Ile joined the following day-Tune 16th.

Geological Survey Btaff in.1905, and during His mother, Mrs.W. Uglow, who is
his penod of service condueted muc)i ex-
ploratory work in fhe West amd prepared now in. England, bas reeelved letterg

raany reports aný maps from colleeteâ date.. from her late son's superior officers,
Ile was a member of numerous scientific at the front, in which he is spoken of

societies and eontributed frequently to their
other technical pûbliea- in the highest terms. One says By

journals and to his eheerfulness under the most
tions. trying

lie was predeceased by hie wife three conditions, by his constant devotion
years ago. Tbe remains were ý taken -to Van- to duty, his utter disregard of all per-
couver for iEterMentý -sonaj danger, and his thoughtfffl-ness

for thoge serving under him, your son

RE SET A STANDARD. bas set a standard that will never be

forgotten by those who knew

Furtherdetails are received regard- ilis (ýeneraj says. Uglow wa.s a very

ing the death of Lieut. R. H. L. Ug valuable man."

0,>n

cieee W -,a 4

72
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Lusitania, disaster and swam in- the
-gee for twe-heurs ý aiter that ship went
down before he, was pieked up,General.

In his special report on the eost of
living, Commissioner W. P. O'Connor Di PARLIADRNT.
pays high tribufe ta the services and
abilities of Miss Bessie J. MeKenna, The assurances of the Minister of
of the Department of Labour, who was Finance that the Outside Service
one of his chief assistants during his. would reeeive financial concessions in,
investigations. the supplementary estimates have

The-decoration of a Commander of been repeated by the aeting Post-
the Legion of Honor, awarded by the master GenéýaI and other ministeis in
Government of France ta General Sir the Éouse. The tone of remarlis on ý J
Eugene Fiset a short time ago, was the subject by members gives rise ta
formally coiiferred upon him by the' an expeétâtioli thât e prop d
Consul General of France in Canada creases will be received with favor by
at Montreal on July 14th, France's both. parties. Nothing , official haà îïý
national fete day. been said as ta the ýextent of the in-

James Coan, of the Cuétoms, Nia- creases, but, it is believed. -that the
gara Falls, has fallen heir ta $40,000 amounts will be well worth while.
through the death of a relative in Ire- However, it is best ta not, plaee much
land. dependence on unofficial predictions.

R. W. Knapp, of the Office of the There was a, tempest in a teapot
Auditor General, was married at over the tabling of an Order in Catin-
North Gower ta E. Jeannette, daugh- cil in the Seilate with: reference to.,

,ter of Wm. Cowell. the alleged over-manning of the'Ser-:
Duncan 'William Johnson, of the vice in Ottawa,--both Inside and Ont-,

Dominion Parks Branch, was married aide branches. On recommendatibn of
at Calgary-, on July 2nd, ta Eleanor a report £rom the Publie Service Com-
Agnes, only, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. nijttee that the personnel in Ottawa
Kenneth J. MaeLennan, of that eity, be reduced 15 per cent (equal t 1J5
formerly of MaxVine. persons) the Couneil asks all minis-

John Emerson, who, entered the ters ta rëduee the stalh if possible.
Railway' Mail Service in. 1800, was The request is'made on purely ecù_uý
trars'ferredto the Rural Mail Service amical grounds
Branch of Post Oïflc-e Inspector, St. The Bill ta amend the Civil Service
Jphn District, has reeently been ap- Act was asgented ta and beeame Ww
pointed Awistant P. 0. Inspector, on July 25tlL Departments. -will. rw'w,
New Brunswick DivWon. be able to arrange foir the payment

Mrs. Bright has been presented with of iiiereases dating from April lst a$
a vexýY' handsome îllustrated volume, proivided --in ý the xiew Act. Some

ýU
a hifft»ry of the Central C#nada Ex- points of interpretation are yet, un-
hibition; a tribute of reepeet to her certain and await action by the Tre8$--
late husband, John Bright, Live Stock ury Bowd,
0ommimioner. The Ex. ýhad its
Most sueeessful year uncler Yfx. A Business Girl.
Brigbts presidency.

Cohen-So Sadie has broken 'der
')b"uuy' engagement,. Did èb» gif You

P. J. Lucker, letter carrier, Suka- der ring.?
was drowned in the Sýuth Sask- liajn*.U"tg

toon Cýohen.stein-.No.-,. she nid di
onJuly ISUL HeL dÎve d and hat vone lip, but she @dura éc me 'Vid

never %ýM Ile was a survivor of the I brad for. it.
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TheG 8 u, k ARLAN EGINERIN Co
PARIS, ONTARIO, CANIADA.

Polson -iron Works,- Limited,
TORONTO.

Steel Shipbuilders, Engineers and Boilermakers.
Steel Vesse, Tugs, Dredges and Barges of all sizes and descriptions.

Soe anran Manufacturera of Heine SaftWaeTueBlr.

Write fur Illustrated-Gfatalogue.
Worke and Offices:

ESPLAN ADE -EASTj TORONTO, ONT.

A. B ARDINE- &Co.,
HESPELERî ONTARIO, CANADA.

Z ~Manufacturera of Machiniste', Blacksmithai, Boller-
makers' and Pluimbers' Tools and Machines.

IT PAYS TOUSE THE, BEST.TOOLS.
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THE POSTAL JOURNAL
ý'u mmmunicatit)na, matter for publication, etc«, to be sent to "Editer of Postal Journaý" Calgary, Alts.

VOL. IL AUGUST 3, 1917. No. 22

Editarls Notes. last. Once agaîn we have scored a hit. We
regret that at this season of the year, our

Diiring the past tivelve months the Postal space is in such demand that the letter ean-

Clerks' Association of the Dominion of Can- not bc plablished, at least for a few issues.

ada lias grown in numbers and inifluence. The recent order-in-couileil re non-payment

New branches have been formed. to such an to men enlisting ip the future, bas received

ppree,,iable degrffl that the membership of the attention of the exeeutive and overvthine
possible is being don

Association is double that of a year ago. el
Duriiig the convention period, for a few

The membership wijl continue te increase. ,
A few-very few---offices remain outside the issues previous and one or two after, we

Associatie, but. there is a measure of as- £col th4t branch notes cannot receive quite

eu-rance thst they will not long remain void the first attention in the best interests of

qf the essential medium through whieh they our readers. Should itbe, therefore, that

may air their grievances and express opin- your local notes are not being publïshed up

Ions on matters pertaining to the welfare of tO date just now, it is hoped that you will'

Wsial clerks. As the membership and power bear with one who is harassed for space.

of the Association grows, so probably will Branches have recently been establiished

the problerns and duties o'f its offiee'rs and ýt Brockville and St. Catharines, where they

10nembers generaJly.l It is in this regard that will be glad to hear from. all or any. We

a timely word of adviee isý offered, A postal shall bc voicing the sentiments of the entire

elèrk muet not deeeive himself into the belief association if we congratulate them and

that all the Association requires. of him is hope for their success in the future.

that he pay his dues promptly. Bach mem-
ber should, be aidf1cientlyý imterested in the
.-ýwelfare of his braneh to, attehd its meetings POSTAL CLERX81 ASSOCIATION ()r

with unfailing regularity. THE DOI= GN OF CANADA.
. Duxing the ensuing year, it is probable

that the business to be transacted will be Editor's Report.
hoavier th" wu the case during the past
twolve months. Discussion should not bc Mr, Chairman and Colleagnes
'left to, the " ebosen few, 1 1 but each 1 one Our few pages in each issue of The Ciýý
should. t.ýký advantage of opportunity, whýn lian octur to me to give to, you better in-
it comes ]ýis w&ý, to exprees his ide" and formation concerningwhat may be termed
dedres on the question under discussion. 't my poliey in conducting the l'Postal Jour-
1nustýbe remembered that the braneh meet- nà," than anytMiig 1 might report to you
ing is the proper place to express those ideas toýday. %

and deoixeg--not at the eorting rack. The The expenses for the year have amouuted
intelligent , Internat, enthusiaun and eo- to the sum, of twenty-eiglit doBarm and
ùperation of the members is. the 6nly f oün- "irety-Feven cents.
'aution from, whick can eome a well direeted 1 deedre tb take this opportunity of sin-
organization, whid'h has fur ie object ýthe im- cerely thanking those of you present and
provement of the working eomditioné of its several who nnfortumatel7 are not In session

the protection at ell times>of with ne b, have accorded me auch vàluable
thëlT =»,terial internats. help duriio.ýg the past twelqe, menthe, ima. 1

trust that they, with others, wM eontinitè to

ZMTENI 11 be instrumental in :furtheri-hg the i-aigreSt-sU
of thiâ Association, tli-rougli the medium. of
the 11posw Jourmu.11

(ýW inembers everywhere will have learned . Froin several sources *)Éies, the ipléa for

>1pasure of the Department 'a decîoWn a widened sphere of Ewtlvity in connoceon

tit-Memio= with.pay to the temlibtat7 witli the Ameiàtion'm 6ff otts in thio ah-ft-

This matter was t&ken up istroËgly, tion, and 1 do not doubt thst yeuwill agTee

by the exegut1w wmmittee and the Dèpait- that there are trenm dons. po8si bilitîes at

ý'kEMt ad&e.obed où the subject op ý&aY I'Dth such time as this Auoeitiýon condders itself
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in a position te obtain greater scope £or such by stating that Mr. Venables has our very
undertaking. best thanks for work well done. The semi-

In conclusion, I desire te direct your atten- staff offices will appreciate the re-eleetîoxl
tien te the following two points. Firstly, of Mr. Doyle of Prince Albert, who may
na te the advisability of the Assôdâtion re- blé sùmmed up in the expression, "a real
quiring &U, or at any rate some, of its execu- live wire, 'l whilst Mr. Poster of -Saskatoon
tivç offiûiaýs te periodieally review the activi- we think will ably fill the re8ponsible pok-
ties of the orgaùization, in the "Postal tien of Organizing Secretary, a position
JoI Secondly, at the proper session thaf bas been rendered extremely difficult
of this convention, I hope that you will owing te the great record made by the late
bedi in mind the desirability of editing t'ho occupant of that office.
"Postal Journal" in sorne place a great Judging by the calibre of the oflicers, this
deal nearer the city of publication than branch looks te the'ensuing year te be a
at presont, as I am of the opinion that such banner one, providing that each ihdividual
would tend te be in the best, interests of member of the Association realizes that
the Association. without his co-operation the, work of, the

All of which, gentlemen, is respectfully officers will be in vain.
submîttècL

Oi3ITuARr.A. VENABLES,
The membem of t1iis branch wish te ex- -

press te Mi. E. H. Wlitehésid, of the Forý
warding Branch, their heartfelt sympathY

B2AXCU XôTE& in his reeent sad bereavement. A standing
-vote -te thls elreet was pasaed at 'ÏAst meet-
!mg.

vancouveT.

Convention has come and gone and we are It is with à feeling of deep regret that wolpleaed te sois, by the Iffllpapers thüt the record the death by drowning in the Sask-much looked for war bonus is assured. Our atchewan river of F. J. Luker, one of our,members are awaiting with keen interest the letter carriers, en July 17th.
report of their dolegate, wheu furtber in- The death of the late Mr. Jýuker is theformation on this ali important matter is ex- more painful te us because of the fact thatpeeted. The report of the recent del î egat ' ion he was ab,,ýd the Luktania when she wOte Ottawa should provo interestin or9 "' vlew torpedoed whelro he performed Bonis h Oiý..of the statement that 75 per cent of Our re- work in saving the lives of others. ne WU8quegts were granted. Judging by the size pieked up after he had been swimminj-01 the Agenda the convention must have put nd for two heurs.in blâme ve7,ý keûvy: sessions in Order te ais- manIt seerns liké a, cruel -fate tkàt apose, of-the questions te the satisfaction should risk bis life fox others as he did inof the dellegates. We know that mgny of the bish and te es a tethe questions would cause intense d Mlleqiscuïssion. drowned A 1zý feet *OM land.It ses= te us that with the programme of The Su"toon bxan(ýh is pleased, indeecl,entertaimnent mappeà out by the W' thât hs dellegate to the convention rbranch, the delegates would )Mrcuy flnd time home as an offleer oý the Association. ý Mr,to ejeep. S. W. Poster is one 02 thoee unaoRunling

The eléetion of effaeere has produced what kind of eàapo-. but we féit sure thaï he
appearo te bel a very strong and repre- would render a.pod:aeeaunt of himmelf, and
tentative board. Mr. Teme we know as a M se te the. extent of being elected by.ý Q'
Ve level-heladed and able gentleman- ajad unanim" vote of the convention to the
will adôm the office of President, while o£Êoo of Organizing Seeretary.
.the re-eleetion of Mr. Green te the office of
iJoeretuy-Treamrer will tire eatw
faction throughout tb4 = ioii., lu The al J.oiiriud Editor inti-

'Mr. Crate of the Toronto mated that ýa 0Mtributioný £rpm thùbraneh sa -Vice-Preàdelit wîll go far th con-
new president Uuet be Joi*ed for-Mülidate Our Association înto a truly Do-

minion wiao one. Even as far west as Tjp ta going th press it had not ar-
ver Uve weleard of the abilitiles d' rived.

Ctee. Mr. Pièkup, U Editor of tho
Postal Journal, " wM continue the good

Imerk se ably earried out bi àfr. Veieblée
'durm'g- the put two fflm -We eau-ùet but 1 have nô hésifatkn in 9ayiàý
'féel t1int the mems .01 the JI ournal " bM in the need whieh these weeks prýýtyin the put bison due In à very e me"ure men and women may with, a elear 00U,,to the hard and emee woîkl1ýoT Yr, VOA-
.ebleý4 and the bmuéh îs but MWieneë 80 field:WOrk for SuÉday.
fthoing. the. sentimentâ, of aN the hran&és The, Archbikhop of: Canterbury,


